
the aluninae association in honor of
the founders of the college, the
Elizabeth Harrison and Mrs.. John N.
Crouse awards, with the Eva Grace
Long, Scholarship compose the three
highest honors conferred by the col-
lege.

Miss Mary Ruth Allis of' Evanis-
ville, Ind.,. was awarded the Elizabeth-

Harrson Scholarship, while Miss
Margaret Bigler of Western Sprinlgs,,
Ill., waýs- given the Mrs. John N.
Crouse Scholarship, both scholarships
being awarded on the basis of scholas-
tic, excellence.

Wininer of th e Eva Grace Long
Scholarship. given for "character éx-,
cmipli fyingthe qualities of gracious-
ness, sincerity, tact, enthusiasm, spirit
of social service and loving.considera-
lioni," was Mi ss Charlotte, Brown,
daughter of Mrs.- Palmer Brown, 617
Milburn street, .yanston.

Miss Carol Benson of GIen EÎlyn
was awarded the Helen Grinnel
Mears Scholarship for outstanding
musical ability, and Miss Catherine
Freeman of Palestine, Ill., was given
the Jean. Carpenter Arnold scholar-
ship for all- around scholastic ability.

Amiong the 15 members of the
,junior ciass who were given honorary
sc holarships for excellence ini prac-
tice teaching were .a number of north

"Is. the Universe,% Inclriding Man,
Evolved by Atornic Force?" will be
the subject at' the services in 'First
Church of. Christ,. Scienitist, in Wil-,
mette,, Suniday morning,_ June 20, -at
il7 o'clock, held in the edifice at*1003
Central avenue. Sunday school con-
venies at 9 :45 o'clock.

WINS SCHOLARSHI>
Miss Janet Notl ey, who attended

Horace Marin and Skokie schools i
Winnetka, and is now living in Ohio,
recently won a scholarship in siâging.
and another, scholarship in drawing
at Immaculata High school 'in Chi-
cago.
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Shortees (the new naine for ankiefs) Iead in populaify.
Tbey are woven with al the variety of color and paf-fern that looms con conjure up. Solid colors, white and
fancy patterns. Also haif-sox for boys and girls and
slack-sox for the ,young main.

Try aid:Ma*cli
TheSe Values! 3 and 4pls$

PaOL.Ç P'IPER.
1608 Chicago Ave.,- Evanstoný Uni. 0973

$ATIDRDA Y JUINE 26P LAIST DAY'e

-$15O in Cash Prizes

McCabe, caug4ter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. McCabe, 2315 Forestview road;
froin Wilmnette, Miss Ele anor Ricks,
1236 Forest avenue; and from High-.
]and Park, Miss~ Elizabeth Hopkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. G.. C. Hop-
kins, 1031 North. St. Johns avenue.

Givess Lecture o n

Next week is the iast week of this exciting.
annual conteot to find the five loveliest chiIdren:
on the North Shore. Enter your child TODAY!1
Big cash prizes await the winners.

Chidren from Dabyhood
to Ten Years CI//
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Professor Hering spoke of his ac-
quaintance and association with Mrs.
Eddy, and of his observance of her as 12
a master metaphysician, a genuine
Christian,' having the highest, pufest
sense of.,God, and having thé deepest ht rC
affection for mankind. When it wMas IIufIIIgI1IIIêIII

revealed. to Mrs. ddy, he said, that j

apli Oniy Frou Tihe Hernie Studio... Exclusive
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